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ABSTRACT
The design and development of a fagt acting self-excitation and control
system based on the principles of regenerative and negative'feedback for
phase resonance testing of aerodynamic models in wind tunnela is descri-
bed. Simulation tests and analysis using a linearized model of the drive
system were carried out to establish the satisfactory performance of the
controller. A brief discussion about the successful wind tunnel tests car-
ried out using this excitation control system for dynamic stability mea-
surements is also presented.
I. Introduction
Assessment of the stability and control cha-
racteristics of a flight vehicle is usually based
on the wind tunnel measurements of aerodynamic
derivatives on a scaled model. The commonly
used techniques for stability derivative measure-
ments are free-oadilation, and forced oscilla-1 ?tion methods ' . However, a different approach
to evaluate dynamic derivative from random res-
ponse has also been recently validated^. The
widely used forced oscillation technique employs
a spring mounted model which .is free to oscil-
late about an axia aa a single degree of freedom
system. The excitation force to oscillate the
-model IB so controlled that the model is os cil-
iated at its undamped natural frequency and at
constant amplitude. Under such test conditions,
the spring force is balanced by inertia force of
the system, and the total system damping is
balanced by the applied moment. Thus the applied
moment is a direct measure of system damping
under static i.e., "wing-off" conditions. During
the blow down test, due to aerodynamic reaction
on the model, the total system damping changes.
The difference in the applied moment under
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'wind off and 'wind tin1 conditions ia thus a mea-
sure of aerodynamic-damping, from which the
dynamic stability derivative can further be evalu-
ated (Appendix A)»
During the blow down wind tunnel tests, large
disturbances on the model due to turbulence in
the air-flow are inevitable. Also due to aero-
elastic effects the natural frequency of model
oscillation could change. Under certain test con-
dition, due to aero-elastic, temperature and
model configuration effects, the system damping
may become neutral or even negative,. Under
theae varying dynamic parameter conditions, the
phase resonance of the model must be maintained
in order to satisfy the primary critieria on which
the forced oscillation technique is derived (Appen-
dix A). Since the tests are to be conducted in a
blow down tunnel with short run times, it becomes
essential to establish steady state oscillations
rapidly to allow for satisfactory data acquisition
time. Further the model safety considerations
dictate that the transient overshoots in setting
up the resonant oscillations be also limited.
The quantitative specifications for such a con-
trol system would be as follows:
i) The frequency of oscillation should be within
3 to lOOHz (dep«nding on the designed aero-
dynamic model).
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ii) The amplitude o£ oscillation should he ad-
justable within 1° to 4" of angular displace-
ment
iii) The model starting from rest should stabi-
lize at the present amplitude level of oscil-
lation in leas than 2 seconds
iv) Transient overshoot beyond set levels of
oscillation should be lee a than 20%
v) The system should control oscillations to
preset level in the presence of random load
disturbances
iv) The system should bo capable of operation
under positive, neutral and negative damp-
ing conditions,
The present paper deala with the design arid
development of auch a fatit acting aelf excitation
control system for wind tunnel tent ing of aero-
dynamic mode1.B. The performance of the eon-
trol system was initially evaluated by Himulating
the mechanical drive system on an analogue
computer, A brief d i s c u M H u m about actual wind
tunnel tests carried out using thi» control « y n > -
tern along with its performance if i a luo prenei tU'd.
Figure 1 sho-we schematically the self ex-
citation and control system need for the mea-
surement of dynamic derivative*) in wind tun-
nels'*. The aerodynamic model ia mounted on ;t
pair of strain-gaged c r o M B - f l e x u r e w which pro-
vide the necessary clastic HunpenHkm. An
electromechanical shaker exciter) the model
through a linkage mechanism. The displacement
transducer, power amplifier and the control
system together form a cloned loop «yoU«m. Thti
control system cons in tu of a punit ive feodbtiek
HOW
PHASE KICK TOP-I'll, "L™.
NEOA1IVI Mil) UM K I tlOl']
Fig.). Schema lie of HeU;»e,xciUt,um find control
B y f j t e r n for phi I M C rcHonance tf> sting of
a i r c r a f t modalH in wind tunnelw
loop 'which automat i t - a l l y excites the model at
phane r cd tu iunc* ' un»le r va ry ing parameter con-
dltionn and a negative feedback loop which pr0-
vide.n for quir.lt w t a b i l i / ,;ition against disturbing
forces and ;I!HO for p r e - » e t t i n g the amplitude oi
<?,. 1 Plianc. lo«:U loop
I''or the M u i i t . t i n c d ON cillations at any ampli
tude level and phami ;nn«le around the closed lo>
Myn t . rn i n i u i i t be /.t-ru dngre t iB, Aa the oacillatii i
are In be bui l t up n t a r l i n^ I'rotn rest and large
wide l»and d i w h i r b a r i i rn are l ike ly on the model
il, in i x ' C ' i M ' t f i . t r y I b;t I Ibc regenerative feedback
•:ireuil Hl ter out l i w - m - di Hturbiincns and also
have a la r^r ;uup1 itude i iu lp t i t for eaay and qui<
f i t a r t in t ; . i ' . i i i h t l i ( ! f ! i ' r f q u i r i i i i K M i t c l are aatisfic
by lli«- plt.UH- lorU loop (I- 'LI.j . 'I.' he PLL alao
bt iUuur i 'H I he 'JO* 1 - « K ' nt, rodui,:i*d by the test sys
him d r i v e n ft I, r r m u t i u n - c by Introducing 90" phi e
angle. T h i n ii.luiif,; w i t h Ibc 1H()" phuao introduc
by i i iu |< l i l ' » • ' r(» M! nr-^ui. ivr" loop cnabltis to main
l i t i n / . t - r i i d f ^ r i M ! [ib.ust- n round I. ho loop under E
l e n t r u i i d i l i m u u A i n u the Hi t i u r t d id f t l high level
i :niiHi . int ;nu|«l i t . udo n u l p u i uf t'U, hfilps quick
a t i i p l l t u d r M l i v b i l i . ' , . t l i uu , I M i l i i M ' j i M H e d in the fol-
lowing J H < < : | inn ,
Ki) j r iu '*" *' f i b n w t t tlic M c b n r Y i i i l i c of the phafl<
lock loup w h i c h > o i ' i H i u t i i of si phusc detector, 1 i
[I.UIM f i l l e r ,unl .1 volt.tf,;r i:ontrolled oscillator- '.
The phiiHf cu t i ip iu ' . tU t r in rHf ien t i a l ly a four
quiMlrunl mull tp l i r r w b i r l i i t i i x c H the VCO outp
wilh the i n p u t n ign .U, M br differenc.fi frequenc1
(fpi I M ) Mi | j j iv i l i f i low p.uif« f i l tenid and the aver ;ed
e r r o r n i g i w l « - n ( ( a v n ) d r i v t i w l.he VCO to keep t i
I t l l l p i l l 1 ( H ; 1 < ,
MdNAl «, (it JUs IQW PASSHUI-;R
Vf)IJA«it CONTROLLED
Q'iCIU.ATtW
i '!!
lUock t i t , ig r iu« i of pha«« lock loop
Tin- tor t lunb f t l d r i v e »y«U'm u»od to «or
vert , i t i t t t tn «nd I r t i lutr.tr motion of a shaker
into Hit .ungii l .u ' mmm-nl i tnt l Um tilecti'omagne
i-om.Hiig id Uw «h.»l '* 'r may in l . f«« tuc« some ac
t i i i i u i l p h r t f i i - ( tb i t t w h i c h may result in a devia
uf plwwr iiuKii- *«"""» < ' " wi 'uund the loop. This
be rec t i f i ed !iy lnU' i«bu: i t ig rtn wddillonal
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correcting reference signal in the error ampli-
fier A2 of the PLL as shown in Fig.3. It -was
found to be possible to correct the phase devia-
tion upto ±15" by this method.
PHASE LOCKED
high amplitude sinusoidal putput of PLL ensures
linear operation of the multiplier.
In the negative feedback loop, a dc signal
proportional to the peak ampli-
tude of -oscillation (AB output-of
Fig.5) is compared with the pre-
set amplitude level at every
cycle. The error signal (A 10
output) is low pass filtered with
proper time constant (amplifier
A12) and gain. This error signal
modules the PLL output to con-
trol the drive signal to the shaker.
The complete circuit details of
the negative feedback loop are
shown in Fig. 5.
Fig.3. Phase Lock Loop-Circuit Diagram
As the phase locked output is power boosted
and used directly to drive the electro-mechani-
cal shaker any distortion in VCO's output wave-
form and in turn those of PLL's output will re-
sult in distortion of the input force. This makes
a linear and highly stable voltage controlled
oscillator a prerequisite. The VCO performance
is optimized by matching the positive and nega-
tive feedbacks '^. Fig.4 gives the circuit details
of voltage cotitrolled oscillator. The time con-
stants of the two integrators A 4 and A5 of the
oscillators are so chosen as to cover the fre-
n
quency range of interest . Fig.5. Negative feedback loop and sample com-
mand pulses - circuit diagram.
Fig. 4. Voltage controlled oscillator- circuit dia-
gram
The stabilization action and the amplitude
control in the presence of disturbing forces is
obtained by using a multiplier as a gain control-
ling element in the negative feedback loop. The
The number of amplifier stages in the nega-
tive feedback loop are so chosen that the, net
phase around the complete closed -system is zero
degrees. The PLL output and the error signal
mixed by the gain controlling multiplier, controls
the ampllaue of oscillation even in the presence
of disturbing aerodynamic forces. When the
amplitude of os cillation tends to decrease, the
error signal automatically increases, thereby
increasing the input to shaker, and consequently
input force bringing the oscillation amplitude to
deaired'level and vice versa. Under particular
combinations of aero-elastic forces -when the
damping becomes negative, the amplitude of
oscillation tends to increase rapidly. But any in-
crease in amplitude beyond the set point causes
the error signal to change polarity resulting in a
180° phase shift in the drive signal. The shaker
drive now serves to oppose the model oscillation
to bring it under control.
The quick stabilization action necessary as
discussed above is obtained from the sample and
40
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hold circuit7 . The sample command derived
from PLL output, holds the positive peak 1 h..
transition time for change in the dc »ig»al c«r-
responding to peak IB very email. And aa the
sampled value is up dated every cycle the, ic I B
no averaging time involved in sunaing^t in
tude deviation. The timing sequency of the s
and hold action is shown in Fig.6.
The ripple in the controlled osclllatlona,
which may ariso due to low loop damping and
various electronic components could be mini-
mized by adjusting the zero of the overall unc-
tion, which is equivalent to introducing a deri-
vative control. The low frequency noiB^compo-
nenta rejection could bo achieved by tumng he
low pass filter time constant in a r r ip l iU«r A I f,
in the negative feedback loop of Fig. f>.
DISPLACEMENT SIGNAL
PHASE LOCK LOOP OUTPUT
ZERO CROSS D E T E C T O R OUTPUT
SAMPLE COMMAND PULSES
SAMPLE & HOLD OUTPUT
Fig.6. Timing msquofu-.rt and output of Hiuupl* '
hold c i rcu i t for growing input. n igna l .
a ! t i i i j , ' , l< ' drgivih t i l fnuulom Byfi tcm represented
by t ,h<" t r ann l ' ^ r fum:Uon H ,
£ui«)
 a
'I
CQn
win: re U)n in th<; na tura l f requency of the system
and £ in th' ; damping ratio,Ha
• f l u B H y f i U - m i« oxr. i t t 'd by the developed co
I nil B y n t < l i n t o cv i t lu iU .c - UN performance. The
overall f ( | u iva l i - i i l c . loHtuI loop nyn te im is repre-
i...i , . , , ,.i.n\.«jn in l - ' iu . 7. The Hvst fcm output
i b y ,
U M Fihovvu in l ' ' ig- "'• 'l'lu'
i t s i ) i t ) U i i i t i * i , d i t i
V ( t t ) U) ,, (21
mgnal leve
m r « f < I H « H i M l n » t sn t
K l m r l ing fh , ,m,U Hppl.- ,nd droop In
u n m t i l r .tn.l t u d d n.,t.|Htt ( H l m w n in I' i«.6). "ol
Fig. 'i, wi ' l i r tvt*,
Output, . . r »Uln t - r r«« : c t A i t i p U f i M i ' - h j (V R -V e )
'.•J. Analy_8i«
l-'oi- tlus p iu*pi»H«; uf a n a l y H l H , tht» l inkag*; dr iv i -
m o c h a n i H i n , Hhakt- . r and llui power amplifitu' lo-
go the r wi th this :u-.rodynami«i modol in moeU>U«d aw
VK L H
V H iw
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Then,
LPF output = k1k2k3 (vR-ve) (4)
where k3(l+Tj a)/(l+T2s) is the Ipf transfer func-
tion and k2 is the gain of the amplifier.
Now from the equivalent system of Fig.7, we
have
System output =
(5)10
The system output is now obtained from
equations 1 and 5 as
where
K a 10
Equating cqns. 2 and 5, and rearranging
Vp ,0, „ K(UTiB)
(7)
The characteristic equation of the system is
given by
(l+T2s)(l+/=-Vl" -ij S2)+K(1+T18) = 0 (8)
An analogue simulated second order system for
mechanical drive was initially used to study the
control ays tern performance (Appendix B). This
simulated system was driven in closed loop and
the equivalent block diagram is shown in Fig. 7,
Numerical values of the parameters for
the various blocks are the following:
CO = 200 Had/see
§= 0.005 (Typical)
1+Tis a H-Q.OZs
l+T2s = 1 + 508
The characteristic equation given by eqn. (8)
now reduces to
12,5s3+25.2582+(5Q+0.02K-O.Q5xlO"4)l04s
+(l+K)x!04 = 0 (9)
The Routh's tabulation for the equation (9)
of the overall system gives the limits of stability
as8
K 4104.2 (10)
To evaluate the transient response for a step
input signal, substitute for VR(B) = l/s in eqn, (7)
and rewriting after factorization we get
y
 (s}_ 5.28 x 104 x (1+0.02S)8
 ^(s+1.305)(s+0.3575,+j202.'bl)(B+o3i?7f7J202.6l)
(11)
From eqn, (11), the time response of the
overall system for a step input is given by
= 0.986-0.959e-1-308t+1.31e-°-357-5t
SIN[2Q2t-103°] (12)
The equation does not show the steady sinu-
soidal response term because the time response
Vg(t) is derived for output of sample and hold
circuit, which is dc level corresponding to the
peak of the sinusoidal response. Since the damp-
ing values encountered in the dynamic stability
measurements are very low, typically of the
order of §=0.005, the damped natural frequency,
C0(j -Ulfn the undamped natural frequency. The
time for maximum overshoot can be calculated
from pole zero locations of the overall transfer
function**, and for present case we get
= 0.017 seconds (13)
Therefore, the maximum overshoot from eqn. (12)
is obtained as
= 13.19% (14)
t=tp
Thus the estimated overshoot from the above
linear analysis is 13% and is less than the maxi-
mum allowable level of 20%.
The above linear analysis and teats with simu-
lated system which are discussed in next section
were carried out to establish the performance of
excitation system. This transient analysis does
not lead to damping derivative measurements.
The damping derivatives are to be evaluated from
the measurements of applied mome'nt for main-
taining phase resonance under "wind off" and
"wind on" conditions as discussed in Appendix A.
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Testa and Reun i t e
The mechanical drive system wan analogue
simulated to initially evaluate the performance
' of the control system. The designed control
system drives the analogue system in cloned
loop. The expected varying parameter condi-
tions were created and disturbances introduced
in cloaed loop to study effect on. control syatcm
performance. It was observed that the Byst«m
could initiate and stabilize the oscillation* at
the preset level within 1.5 seconds. The ampli-
tude control was excellent even in th<; proB«m:«
of wide band noise injected in the loop. Thn
transient overshoot was 12,8S% which agrees
with the linear analysis (13%) carrlml out. The
deviation in this could be due to the llneari/.rd
model o£ PLL used In analysis. In the end, il
was observed that the control ayatmu controls
the amplitude of oscillation oven when th«* nyn*<
tern damping be come a neutral or twgalivtt by
appropriately changing the algn of the applied
moment. Interestingly, th« nc!gativ«« damping
conditions can easily ht*. MiniulaUid K M whovtm I t i
Fig.10 (Appendix B). Than the; ptirfomiant-.r
characteriaticH wc-.ro uutiihUuhnd prior to
wind tunnel testing, which in brinf'ly
now.
The forced ovcillation rig r ,on»i*>tw of a
model mounted on a pair of Mt ra iu -gagnd r n u t n
flexures, in ouch a way an to he t'tro to *>«<: i l l , i t i '
In pitch axis. The model, initially locked mcciui
nically neccaeitated hy the. alai'ting ItmdM, i«
allowed, to oscillate when the flow i» t>ntM.bU«hed.
After the amplitude of oticlllalum Mtab iUwM, t h n
angular displacement Hignal and input: nxciuiuuu
moment signal arts recorded for fur ther aiwly-
sis4. Similar data IB recorded und«*t "wind <iH"
condition H.
Th« displacement oigtiKl rr«;ordo
typical blow down t««t is shown in Kl^ .H,
Initial portion of thft re«ponH«i whtjn niodr>l ( M
locked befor« the flow in tiatahUwhed ithowH thr
nature of flow dl»turbairu;ti« likely tm thr* (Model,
A« seen in Fig, 8, tho modtsl Htebili^w tu Uw
preast amplitude Ittvol of rmv.HUUon within l,*i
eecondj), thuu amplts t lmw iw le f t for data mra-
sur«ment for further analywii, Th« tr«r»»^nt
overshoot waw meanurnd undnr v a r i o w w t^tit t;i.m>
ditionfl, and wan found to 1>« 10% inaxl intun.
The deviation in maximum ovt-r»hoot from Untn
analysis (13%) in du« to the additional a«rtHlyna,
mic damping during thn wind nn t t 'wt uwndtltwnw,
The linear analynia rtwiHii and NUnuUUsd «yH"
tems roBults provl.<lt: thti worst
 (,;iv«r, t 'on(Ut,ii irm,
The overall arnpUtudti of turi lUllon throughout
the t f t s t - w B H maintained within 5% of Mltsrnnen
level against largo flow diHturbani^i, During
tho "wind u f f " U - n t n , n i n r « th«« disturbances •
rnurh I r iu i , thr i tmpl i tudc control was £«r bet
Tht- applied mwiK-.ntM and angular dUplacemi ''
«t|n;ils wfti'f* f \u-thi» r utit*d for evaluating the
in if.
l i l i M j i i w . tnas-nt H igna l records
I l i r w i n d hmncl t f to t .
1 1 mii' luti iitrikt
l .urh;uir» 'N. "1 h
in r t i id rd an ap
Thr i.r«r.« unti
ni.-.u dru-r* hit
A ( . tot .u ' t i t ip ; M « - l l i f ir j t i i t l tm ami contro !ys-
U-tn w i t h v t ' i j i i l r c d r t | i r - c i t i r r tUot lM W8B deslgl d
iutd t i i - v r l u j u - d wh ich Mr i l i t t t t ^ M the phase n o-
' fn t i l w ind tunne l »ierodynamlc rr 3el
tl v a r y i t » K parameters anc lis-
i . i l y t . l t ' i t t thnury presented
siimsttion for the PLL moc I.
u l t t f t u t t u l a U i d HyBtorn for : echa-
vi- i n d i t i U n r l that, Mywtem woul
. . M i l < i n i i , • ? . . / ! • i t thi- l y M t e m dumping becom
M H U t l ' . t l i l l ' f tng;) ,! i v r . ' I ' l in fl iU'UC»«(Cul CTCpetl «ntB
f u r t ly i ian . i t : »uhi l»ty nu-rtwurcirwintB in the rl-
ntni ic wtHti tunnrl Imvr shiiwn that the contJ i
M y n t r t i i tu«>nCn ni l |t*«' »jte.rlt'ic.*tl«nn and po:
i u j ' i i i f j « t*( iHi . -u ( .««y fvnn tn the |,H'at)ence of lode-
••air !n>t»innt ul t 'u f t iu lMni . ' r i In thft air flow.
A 1.1< n i» M.- i «* dge 111« nt»
Thr> <* t t t h t i v« wi«h t i t siiiknowltidge the e tf«
ot moi iva t i im tin- f u r r e n l work from Mr H »-
M u r l h y . uf A f . r .n fy iw»i iH;« Division, M J-,
r a r « - «Us» tnt lot ir* '*! t , i thft Acronaul;l| I
r.-h rtMd I)«ivrli»i)ir ir»t Hoaecl under w! s
ihc< i«vt-.»H!,;i»lif»(t»i wrr« can-led out
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APPENDIX A
In the forced oscillation, technique, the model
is mounted on a pair of gaged cross flexures
which provides necessary elastic suspension.
The model, free to oscillate about an axis, as
a single degree of freedom system, is forced
sinusoidally and the amplitude of oscillation is
controlled. The measurement of frequency of
oscillation, amplitude of model displacement
and exciting moment at 'wind off1 (static) and
'•wind on' conditions provide the necessary in-
formation for computing the aerodynamic deri-
vatives,
The forced Oscillation motion of the model
is governed by the following equation:
•where 9 ia the angular displacement and mg and
mg are aerodynamic stiffness and damping deri-
vatives. Following the notation in Kef . (4) , we
can derive the following suitable expression
from above governing equation for aerodynamic
derivatives in terms of change in applied mo-
ment. For sinusoidal excitation force, when
model is oscillated at natural frequency and
constant amplitude we get,
(15)
where VQO is free stream velocity, S ia model
reference area, d is model reference length,
Qco is free stream dynamic pressure, CO is
frequency of oscillation and 9 is amplitude of
oscillation. The index '0' refers to 'wind off
conditions and '!' refers to 'wind on' conditions.
Thua from the measurement oftdn, 0 and
difference in average applied moment (TE*Q-Ti)
the aerodynamic damping derivative can be
evaluated.
APPENDIX B
In order to atudy tho effect of various para-
meters like changes in natural frequency of
oscillation, damping factor, and amplitude dis-
turbances and to verify the amplitude control
under conditions of neutral and negative damping,
a simulated system was used to test the per-
formance of the control system. For this pur-
pose the transfer function of equation (1) repre-
senting the single degree of freedom system was
electronically simulated" as shoxvin in Fig. 9,
'V&A/y'
Fig. 9. Simulated second order.test system.
This has a transfer function given by
1+R1/R2
(16)
From the above equation, we have
Natural frequency Ci)n - 1/RC
Damping ratio £ = 1-R1/2RZ
Thus by adjusting the RC time constant in
Fig. 9» any natural frequency of oacillation can
be obtained to study its effects. The damping
ratio lj can also be varied by changing the resis-
tor R2. The equation for ^shows clearly that
negative damping-conditions can also be simu-
lated with this type of realisation of the transfer
function.
The amplitude control effectiveness can be
easily verified by introducing a wide band random
noise in the simulated system.
1.
2.
4.
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